A cryofixation study of presumptive hygroreceptors on the antennule of a terrestrial isopod.
The structure of the apical sensilla on the antennule of the terrestrial isopod Porcellio scaber was examined in cryofixed and freeze substituted (CRF) and chemically fixed and dehydrated (CHF) material. CRF specimens generally showed a preservation superior to CHF material. Only in deeper regions did the tissue show damage from freezing. Each of the 13-22 sensilla contains two sensory cells. In contrast to earlier reports, it was observed that the dendritic segments of these cells are arranged in a unique, concentric manner. In CRF specimens the dendrites reach the tip of the sensilla and border upon the innermost layer of the complicated wall of the peg which is not pierced by pores. Silver-protein and lanthanum failed to penetrate the wall of the sensilla and also did not reach the dendrites via an apical pore, which therefore is regarded as a molting pore. The lymph spaces which, in CHF specimens, are observed around the dendrites and beneath the cuticle within the antennal tip are regarded as artefactual. From similarities in the dendritic structures to insect hygroreceptors and their relationship to the adjoining cuticle it can be assumed that the antennular sensilla in Porcellio are sensitive to humidity changes. Mechanoreception and chemoreception, however, cannot entirely be excluded as possible functions.